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外国語

2019年度入学試験（Ａ日程・１月26日）　【60分】

外 国 語 試 験 問 題
『コミュニケーション英語Ⅰ・Ⅱ、英語表現Ⅰ』

	 学 芸 学 部：日本語日本文学科・英語文化コミュニケーション学科
	 	 子ども教育学科・メディア情報学科・生活デザイン学科
	 人間社会学部：社会マネジメント学科・人間心理学科
	 栄 養 科 学 部：健康栄養学科・管理栄養学科
	 短 期 大 学 部：食物栄養学科
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Ⅰ 次の各文の（　　）に入る最も適切な語（句）を下のア～エの中からそれぞれ１つ選び、
記号で答えなさい。

１．Would you mind （　　） the window for me?
ア．to close
イ．closing
ウ．close
エ．closed

２．Remember （　　） the book to the library by the end of the month.
ア．to return
イ．return
ウ．returning
エ．returned 

３．I regret （　　） that I cannot join the party.
ア．to say
イ．to be said
ウ．say
エ．said

４．My watch loses ten minutes a day, so it needs （　　）.
ア．to repair
イ．repairing
ウ．repair
エ．repaired 

５．He says he will have his house （　　） next year.
ア．to build
イ．building
ウ．build
エ．built

─ 1 ─

Ⅰ 次の各文の（　　）に入る最も適切な語（句）を下のア～エの中からそれぞれ１つ選び、
記号で答えなさい。

１．Would you mind （　　） the window for me?
ア．to close
イ．closing
ウ．close
エ．closed

２．Remember （　　） the book to the library by the end of the month.
ア．to return
イ．return
ウ．returning
エ．returned 

３．I regret （　　） that I cannot join the party.
ア．to say
イ．to be said
ウ．say
エ．said

４．My watch loses ten minutes a day, so it needs （　　）.
ア．to repair
イ．repairing
ウ．repair
エ．repaired 

５．He says he will have his house （　　） next year.
ア．to build
イ．building
ウ．build
エ．built

─ 2 ─

６．I don’t know how to get my dog （　　） my order.
ア．to obey
イ．obeying
ウ．obey
エ．obeyed

７．My boss （　　） me to take a day off.
ア．admitted
イ．allowed
ウ．forgave
エ．let

８．Illness （　　） him to resign.
ア．compelled
イ．forwarded
ウ．made
エ．prevented

９．I suggest that he （　　） more careful now.
ア．had been
イ．is
ウ．has been
エ．be

10．The baby （　　） her mother.
ア．is resembling
イ．resembles to
ウ．resembles as
エ．resembles
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Ⅱ 次の各文の（　　）に入る最も適切な語（句）を下のア～エの中からそれぞれ１つ選び、
記号で答えなさい。

１．Andy didn’t accept the part-time job because of the （　　） wages.
ア．expensive
イ．low
ウ．enough
エ．weak

２．Takumi woke up in the middle of the night, and went （　　） to get something 
cold to drink.
ア．to downstairs
イ．the downstairs
ウ．for downstairs
エ．downstairs

３．When I injured my knee, I decided to quit （　　） for the tennis team.
ア．to play
イ．to be playing
ウ．playing
エ．being played

４．Eating at home seems （　　） more economical than eating out.
ア．very
イ．far
ウ．high
エ．too

５．Please let the police know （　　） information you have now.
ア．whenever
イ．wherever
ウ．whoever
エ．whatever

─ 4 ─

６．I could （　　） believe my eyes. I never expected to see the man there.
ア．rarely
イ．surely
ウ．friendly
エ．hardly

７．He shouldn’t have left his house with （　　） when he went out.
ア．unlock the door
イ．unlocked the door
ウ．the door unlocked
エ．the door unlocking

８．We must （　　） our mobile phones are switched off before the exam starts.
ア．remind
イ．keep
ウ．make it that
エ．make sure

９．Susan went to the police station because she （　　）.
ア．got stolen her wallet
イ．was stolen her wallet
ウ．had her wallet stolen
エ．let her wallet stolen

10．（　　） as the concert master, Angie practiced even harder.
ア．Have chosen
イ．Having been chosen
ウ．Choosing
エ．To choose
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Ⅲ 以下の各日本語文の意味になるように（　　）の中の語（句）を並べ替えて英文を作成
した場合に、（　　）内の３番目と５番目にくるものを選んで、記号で答えなさい。
ただし、文頭にくる単語も語頭は小文字になっています。

１．この歌を聞くと、アンは幸せだった子どもの頃を思い出します。
This song （ ア．of　　イ．her　　ウ．reminds　　エ．Anne　　オ．childhood
カ．happy ）.

２．悪天候のために、私たちは予定通りに離陸することができませんでした。
The bad weather （ ア．us　　イ．taking　　ウ．prevented　　エ．off
オ．on　　カ．from　　キ．schedule ）.

３．もう10分も歩けば駅に着きます。
Another （ ア．will　　イ．you　　ウ．take　　エ．walk　　オ．station
カ．the　　キ．to　　ク．ten-minute ）.

４．できるだけ早く、あなたにそれを終わらせてほしいのです。
（ ア．done　　イ．I　　ウ．it　　エ．would　　オ．you　　カ．to 
キ．as soon　　ク．get　　ケ．like ） as possible.

５．彼を説得してそのプロジェクトに参加させようとしても無駄でしょう。
It’s （ ア．trying　　イ．use　　ウ．to　　エ．persuade　　オ．him　　カ．no ）
to join the project.

─ 6 ─

次の英文を読み、本文の内容と一致する場合にはT、一致しない場合にはFを解答欄に
記入しなさい。

Chocolates

Many people enjoy eating chocolates. They are everyone’s favorite. Do you know 
that chocolate comes from a tree? The basic ingredient for chocolate is the cacao 
bean, which is the fruit of the cacao tree. You can find this tree in tropical countries 
where the weather is hot and wet. Africa supplies most of the world’s cacao beans, 
and Ghana and the Ivory Coast are the continent’s top producers. 

It is not easy to grow cacao beans. For one thing, it takes a long time for the 
cacao tree to bear its first fruit. Farmers must wait three to five years before they 
can get their first harvest. Pests, diseases, and bad weather also damage the cacao 
trees. This makes it difficult for farmers in these countries to produce enough cacao 
beans for chocolate producers. 

However, people all around the world are eating more chocolate. In Switzerland, 
an average person eats 9 kilograms of chocolate a year! On average, Australians 
and Americans eat more than 4 kilograms of chocolate a year. In China, the average 
person eats only 200 grams a year, but this amount is rising. Chocolate will become 
more expensive due to the increase in consumption and the limited supply of cacao 
beans. Perhaps, only rich people can afford to eat chocolates in the future.

１．The cacao tree takes two years to bear its first fruit.
２．Kenya is the world’s top producer of cacao beans.
３．The cacao tree grows well in wet weather.
４．Swiss people eat more chocolate than Australians.
５．The price of chocolate will remain unchanged in the future. 

Ⅳ
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Ⅵ 次の英文を読んで各設問に答えなさい。

In the city of Jerusalem in Israel, there is a park named after a Japanese man 
called Chiune Sugihara. A street in Netanya, Israel also has his name. Jewish people 
remember Chiune Sugihara （  A  ） of his courage. He chose to do ⑴ the right thing 
in a difficult and dangerous time.

Chiune Sugihara was born in 1900 and went to Waseda University. He majored 
in English. In 1919, he started working for the Japanese Foreign Ministry. He had 
worked as a diplomat in China and Finland （  B  ） he was sent to Lithuania in 1939.

In 1939, people in the world were watching the events in Germany. Adolf Hitler 
began a war in September 1939 by invading Poland. Sugihara was sent to Lithuania 
to report on the war. He sent information about the German and Russian armies to 
Japan.

Hitler and his Nazi Party wanted to kill the Jews. Jewish people all over Europe 
were looking for ways to escape from the Nazis. To move quickly to a safe place, the 
Jews needed visas. However, many countries did not want to give visas to them. 
They didn’t want the Jews to come （   C  ） their countries. 

Sugihara could not help many of the Jews who wanted to escape. He had 
instructions to give visas only to people who had gone through the correct 
immigration procedures and had enough money to travel. However, he knew that the 
Jews would be killed if they did not escape. 

After much thought, Sugihara ⑵ decide to help as many Jewish people as he 
could. From July to August 1940, he worked for 18 to 20 hours a day writing visas. He 
issued as many visas in 18 hours as he usually did in a month. He （  D  ） writing  
visas until September 4, 1940, the day when he had to leave Lithuania to return 
to Japan. He was writing visas as he was going to the train station. He was still 
writing on the train as it was leaving and threw them out of the window to people 
hoping to leave Europe. He wrote 6,000 visas in total for Jewish people to escape the 
war by traveling through Japan.

─ 7 ─

以下は海外旅行から帰国した友だちと出迎えた友だちとの間の会話ですが、順序がば
らばらになっています。最も適切な順序に並べ替えて（ a ）～（ e ）の位置にくる文を選
び、数字で答えなさい。

１．Are you talking about cacao beans? I read that most of the cacao beans used for 
making chocolate come from Africa.

２．That’s so thoughtful of you! What did you bring for me?

３．Oh dear! Will the shortage of cacao beans increase the price of chocolates?

４．That’s right. However, there has been a shortage of cacao beans recently because 
the fruits have been damaged by pests and bad weather.

５．Yes, they are. But the main ingredient for making chocolate comes from Africa.

６．When did you come back from Belgium?

７．I got some Belgian chocolates. Please try them at home.

８．I’m afraid so. You should eat as much as you want now, starting with the ones I 
got for you!

９．I got back two days ago. Hey, I got something for you!

10．Wow, thanks! I really like chocolates. Belgian chocolates are famous, aren’t they?

（a）→ ９ →（b）→（c）→ 10 → ５ → １ →（d）→ ３ →（e）

Ⅴ
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Today, Chiune Sugihara is remembered and honored by Jewish people and many 
others who recognize his courage. ⑶                              . His life was very quiet 
and humble, but many people feel Sugihara was one of the greatest heroes of World 
War II. Over 40,000 people are alive today because he saved their parents （  E  ）  
grandparents. He dared to do the right thing.

１．空欄 （  A  ）～（  E  ） に入る最も適切な語を選び、記号で答えなさい。

（A） ア．however  イ．in spite ウ．instead エ．because 
（B） ア．as イ．because ウ．since エ．before 
（C） ア．for イ．across ウ．into エ．as
（D） ア．continued  イ．stopped ウ．finished エ．started
（E） ア．so イ．or ウ．but  エ．and

２．波線部 ⑴ the right thingの内容に最も近い説明をア～エから１つ選び、記号で答え
なさい。

ア．He helped Jewish people who had enough money to leave Europe.
イ．He was determined to follow the correct immigration procedures.
ウ．He disobeyed the instructions given to him.
エ．He hid the Jewish people in the Japanese Embassy.

３．波線部 ⑵ decideは原型となっています。正しい形をア～エから１つ選び、記号で 
答えなさい。

ア．deciding イ．decides ウ．decided エ．to decide

─ 10 ─

４．波線部 ⑶                   にはどの文が入るのか、ア～エから１つ選び、記号で答えな
さい。

ア．He lived like an aristocrat
イ．He lived like a celebrity
ウ．He did not live like a hero
エ．He did not live like a criminal

５．本文の内容と最も一致している文をア～オから２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア．People in Israel remember Chiune Sugihara.
イ．Chiune Sugihara was sent to Poland to report on the war.
ウ．Chiune Sugihara wrote many visas to help the Jews escape.
エ．Chiune Sugihara was not able to help the Jews after all.
オ．Chiune Sugihara’s life was full of danger.

６．本文のタイトルとして最も適切なものを以下のア～エから１つ選び、記号で答えな
さい。

ア．The Quiet Hero of the Jewish People in Lithuania
イ．The Diplomatic Hero who Saved People in Germany
ウ．Visa Applications for Jewish People to Come to Japan
エ．The Origin of Street Names in Jerusalem and Netanya
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2019年度入学試験（Ｂ日程・２月４日）　【60分】

外 国 語 試 験 問 題
『コミュニケーション英語Ⅰ・Ⅱ、英語表現Ⅰ』

	 学 芸 学 部：日本語日本文学科・英語文化コミュニケーション学科
	 	 子ども教育学科・メディア情報学科・生活デザイン学科
	 人間社会学部：社会マネジメント学科・人間心理学科
	 栄 養 科 学 部：健康栄養学科・管理栄養学科
	 短 期 大 学 部：食物栄養学科

─ 1 ─

Ⅰ 次の各文の（　　）に入る最も適切な語（句）を下のア～エの中からそれぞれ１つ選び、
記号で答えなさい。

１．We （　　） the matter far into the night.
ア．discussed
イ．discussed about
ウ．discussed on
エ．discussed over

２．She hopes to work for a travel agency after she （　　） college.
ア．graduated from
イ．graduates from
ウ．has graduated
エ．graduates

３．Mary （　　） many different kinds of plants in her garden.
ア．grows
イ．glows
ウ．is glowing
エ．growing

４．This time tomorrow, I will （　　） on the beach.
ア．be laying
イ．lay
ウ．be lying
エ．laid

５．He （　　） money from his friend last week.
ア．rented
イ．lent
ウ．borrowed
エ．sent

─ 1 ─

Ⅰ 次の各文の（　　）に入る最も適切な語（句）を下のア～エの中からそれぞれ１つ選び、
記号で答えなさい。

１．We （　　） the matter far into the night.
ア．discussed
イ．discussed about
ウ．discussed on
エ．discussed over

２．She hopes to work for a travel agency after she （　　） college.
ア．graduated from
イ．graduates from
ウ．has graduated
エ．graduates

３．Mary （　　） many different kinds of plants in her garden.
ア．grows
イ．glows
ウ．is glowing
エ．growing

４．This time tomorrow, I will （　　） on the beach.
ア．be laying
イ．lay
ウ．be lying
エ．laid

５．He （　　） money from his friend last week.
ア．rented
イ．lent
ウ．borrowed
エ．sent

─ 2 ─

６．I （　　） that she manages to finish the work on time.
ア．afraid
イ．hope
ウ．wonder
エ．help
 

７．Why don’t you make （　　） with Tom?  He is very nice.
ア．friendly
イ．friends
ウ．friend
エ．the friends

８．I made （　　） for a table for four at the restaurant.
ア．an appointment
イ．a reservation
ウ．a keeping
エ．a promise

９．Can you make yourself （　　） in English?
ア．understand
イ．understands
ウ．understood
エ．to understand

10．The climate of Tokyo is milder than （　　） of Hokkaido.
ア．it
イ．one
ウ．that
エ．which
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Ⅱ 次の各文の（　　）に入る最も適切な語（句）を下のア～エの中からそれぞれ１つ選び、
記号で答えなさい。

１．Kaori does well in school, so her parents aren’t in the （　　） worried about her 
career.
ア．little
イ．less
ウ．least
エ．most

２．The bus （　　） when Mika got to the station, so she didn’t have to wait in the rain.
ア．has already arrived
イ．had already arrived
ウ．arrived in advance
エ．arrives in advance

３．The construction on the main road is expected to continue （　　） next month.
ア．across
イ．onto
ウ．until
エ．up

４．Our guests are supposed to pay their telephone charges at the reception desk 
when they （　　）.
ア．drop off
イ．pick up
ウ．hand in
エ．check out

５．The university will be closed from March 4 to March 14, （　　） which time the  
library will not be open to the students.
ア．while
イ．during
ウ．between
エ．among

─ 4 ─

６．Professor Worthen is considered to be one of today’s most inf luential 
Shakespeare scholars by （　　） in the field.
ア．others
イ．other
ウ．ourselves
エ．themselves

７．Many Japanese people speak neither Spanish nor Italian, （　　） Portuguese.
ア．as well as
イ．but also
ウ．not only
エ．let alone

８．Ayane’s parents should （　　） because her grades are becoming poorer.
ア．have her to study
イ．let her to study
ウ．force her study
エ．make her study

９．Some students think that they should study abroad, but （　　） believe that it 
is not necessary.
ア．all students
イ．some student
ウ．others
エ．another student

10．Mie （　　） have been mad to behave like that at the meeting yesterday.
ア．should
イ．would
ウ．must
エ．had to
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Ⅲ 以下の各日本語文の意味になるように（　　）の中の語（句）を並べ替えて英文を作成
した場合に、（　　）内の３番目と５番目にくるものを選んで、記号で答えなさい。
ただし、文頭にくる単語も語頭は小文字になっています。

１．私は夕食中にはテレビを見ないことにしています。
I （ ア．not to　　イ．it　　ウ．make　　エ．rule　　オ．TV　　カ．a　　
キ．during　　ク．watch ） dinner.

２．あなたの手紙を読んではじめてあなたの苦悩がわかりました。
It was （ ア．I　　イ．until　　ウ．your　　エ．not　　オ．that　　カ．I read　　
キ．realized　　ク．letter ） your agony.

３．私は、あなたにお目にかかれるのを長い間楽しみにしていました。
（ ア．have　　イ．you　　ウ．looking　　エ．to　　オ．forward　　カ．I　　
キ．been　　ク．seeing ） for a long time.

４．飛行機から見ると、その建物はおもちゃのように見えます。
（ ア．from　　イ．the plane　　ウ．like　　エ．seen　　オ．the building　　
カ．looks ） a toy.

５．この図書館は本を読みたい人は誰でも利用できます。
The library （ ア．to whoever　　イ．open　　ウ．books　　エ．to　　オ．is　　
カ．wants　　キ．read ）.

次の英文を読み、本文の内容と一致する場合にはT、一致しない場合にはFを解答欄に
記入しなさい。

Fairway Hotel

Welcome to Fairway Hotel! We hope you enjoy your holiday with us. Here is some 
useful information for a comfortable and pleasant stay. 

Breakfast :
Breakfast is served in our main restaurant from 7 am to 10 am. You can also 

enjoy breakfast on the terrace. If you wish to have your breakfast later than 10 am, 
please contact the reception. If you are checking out early in the morning, please 
inform us and we will provide a packed breakfast.

Room service :
Room service is available every day from 6 am to 12 midnight. A copy of the 

room service menu is available in the drawer of your hotel room desk. Call the 
restaurant to make your order. Please allow at least 30 minutes for us to prepare the 
food and bring it to your room.

Laundry :
Laundry services are available. Put your laundry into the laundry bag provided 

in your room and fill in the laundry form. Call housekeeping to have your laundry 
collected. It usually takes a day for your clothes to be ready. They will be delivered to 
your room when they are ready. 

Room facilities :  
You will find slippers, a minibar, a hairdryer, a coffee and tea making facility, and 

basic toiletries in your hotel room. There is also a safe to put your valuables. We also 
provide bathrobes, sewing kits and an iron upon request.

１．Hotel guests must request for bathrobes.
２．It takes about 15 minutes for food to be delivered to the hotel room.
３．Hotel guests must call housekeeping to ask for laundry to be collected.
４．There is no safe in the hotel room.
５．Hotel guests can enjoy breakfast on the terrace.

Ⅳ
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Ⅵ 次の英文を読んで各設問に答えなさい。

When the Internet first came into being, no one expected that it would become 
such an important part of our lives. As it grows in popularity, parents and teachers 
worry that young people would spend more time on the Internet and stop reading 
books. （  A  ）, children and teenagers have been reading more books in the past two  
decades. Books are becoming popular again due to the success of some novels ⑴ in 
capturing the hearts of young readers. 

Many children enjoy reading the Harry Potter books written by J.K. Rowling. 
These novels are a worldwide success and have been translated into 80 languages. 
The first book of this seven-book fantasy series, Harry Potter and the Philosopher’s 
Stone , was published in 1997. （  B  ）, no one noticed this little story of wizards and 
school children, but the word spread quickly. （  C  ） the time the second book was 
published, thousands of children were lining up outside bookstores to buy it. The 
final book in the series, Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows , became the fastest 
selling book in history.  It sold 11 million copies on the day it was launched. 

The Twilight novels are also a big hit with young adult readers. Twilight is a four-
book fantasy romance series written by Stephanie Meyer. It tells the story of Bella  
Swan, a teenage girl who fell in love with a 104-year-old vampire named Edward 
Cullen. The series sold over 120 million copies and had been translated into at least 38  
different languages. Teenagers all over the world love this series. 

 
The arrival of The Hunger Games  at bookstores also helped generate interest 

in reading. It is the first book in a three-book fantasy series written by Suzanne 
Collins. The series looks at the effects of war and violence on teenagers. The main 
character of the books is Katniss Everdeen. She participated in the Hunger Games, 
an annual event （  D  ） teenagers compete in a televised battle until only one 
survivor remains. Some readers in Asia think the book is similar to the Japanese 
novel, Battle Royale .

These books are popular with teenagers for several reasons. Firstly, the main 
character in the story is usually a young person, ⑵                                                      . 

─ 7 ─

以下は新婚旅行でロンドンのホテルの部屋に着いたカップルの間の会話ですが、順序が
ばらばらになっています。最も適切な順序に並べ替えて（ a ）～（ e ）の位置にくる文を
選び、数字で答えなさい。

１．Yes, you’re right. Now, how about taking a shower and relaxing a little before 
going out?

２．Yes, please. By the way, what would you like to have for dinner tonight?

３．That’s right! Would you mind asking the reception if there are any good fish and 
chips restaurants in the neighborhood? Your tea is ready. I’m going to take a 
shower.

４．Let me see… You know, we’re in London, so…

５．I’d rather have a cup of tea than a cup of coffee since we’re in England.

６．Hey, look! The room has a really great view. We were right to be a little 
extravagant and stay at an expensive hotel on our honeymoon.

７．Okay, I’ll call the reception after I finish my tea.

８．Yes, that’s a good idea. But before that, shall we have some coffee? There is a 
coffee and tea making facility.

９．No problem. With sugar and milk?

10．I know what you’d like to have… Fish and chips!

６ →（a）→ ８ →（b）→ ９ →（c）→（d）→ 10 → ３ →（e）

Ⅴ
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Secondly, they were written as a series. A series is a collection of books written about  
the same characters. Once a book is finished, the reader can move to the next one.  

（  E  ）, readers can enjoy the same stories for a longer time. Thirdly, these books 
have been adapted into movies for fans to enjoy on the big screen. With so many 
interesting novels to choose from, parents may not need ⑶ worry about their children 
not reading enough. 

１．空欄 （  A  ）～（  E  ） に入る最も適切な語（句）を選び、記号で答えなさい。

（A） ア．Moreover イ．Besides ウ．However エ．Accordingly
（B） ア．As a result イ．At first ウ．At last エ．In the end
（C） ア．By イ．Till ウ．As エ．For
（D） ア．from which イ．for which ウ．in which エ．at which
（E） ア．Instead イ．Nonetheless ウ．By the way エ．Therefore

２．波線部 ⑴ in capturing the hearts of young readersの内容に最も近い説明を、ア～
エから１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア．in attracting young readers
イ．in rejecting young readers
ウ．in accepting young readers
エ．in conforming young readers

３．波線部 ⑵                     にはどの文が入るのか、ア～エから１つ選び、記号で答えな
さい。

ア．so it is possible for adult readers to understand them
イ．so it is hard for teenage readers to understand them
ウ．so it is easy for teenage readers to relate to them
エ．so it is impossible for adult readers to relate to them
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４．波線部 ⑶ worry （動詞）は原型となっています。正しい形をア～エから１つ選び、 
記号で答えなさい。

ア．worrying イ．worried ウ．to worry エ．worries

５．本文の内容と最も一致している文をア～オから２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア．The Internet has surpassed books in term of popularity for the last two 
decades.

イ．Books written as a series are less popular because they are too long.
ウ．When it was first published, the first Harry Potter book was still relatively 

unknown.
エ．Parents are contented that their children will no longer read books.
オ．The film adaptation of novels is one of the reasons for their growing 

popularity.

６．本文のタイトルとして最も適切なものを以下のア～エから１つ選び、記号で答えな
さい。

ア．The Decline of the Novel
イ．The Development of  the Internet
ウ．The Return of the Novel
エ．The Popularity of the Internet


